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Rurmtinq dams in many aeotiona damn
that Tionesta dam. Oil City Blizzard.

Fatalitiks and loaa of life, reported
from all sections, supply good argument
agaluat the proposed Tloueata dam.
Blizzard.

It la possible that the aspiring politic- -

Ian who imaginea that he can lure the
people into moat any aort ot snare by
baiting it with the word "progressive,"
may discover that he haa made a wrong
diagnosis. i'unxy Spirit,

A million dollar damage waa done
by the bursting of two safely-bui- lt dams
in Wisconsin yesterday, but Ibis ia
mere triile compared to the damage that
would be done in the Allegheny valley if
the Tionesta dam ia allowed to be built.
This enormous prospective damage can
be checked right now by the citizens in
sisting that the application for the Tio
nesta charter be refused. Wake up. Oil
City Derrick.

Flood Damages.

The columns of the newspapers Wed
Cesday, had many reports ol damages to
life and property in Western Pennsyl
vauia and Ohio, from the floods and
bursting dams. Over 30 persona are re
ported to have lost their Uvea. In some
sections, wbere dams bad been built on
streams, the dwellers below them sought
refuge on the hills, and remained there

II night rather than risk their live on
the chances of structures being safe. This
Illustrates the feeling of apprehension
that exists in tbia section against the
erection of the proposed dam on Tiooesta
creek. The people of Western Pennsyl-
vania bave had too many examples of
late of the danger that attenda the piling
np of water behind dams, to rest easy un-

der the shadow. The cloudbursts and
heavy rains are damaging enough each
year without having their dangers added
to by artificial floods prepared solely for
private exploitation.

If the dam waa to be built the people of
the Allegheny Valley would be (restless,
apprehensive community whenever snob
beavy storms occurred as devastated the
country to the south of Pittsburg this
week. Until the matter is settled by a
positive refusal to grant the application,
it must remain a menace. Action on the
part of the Water Supply Commission
should be demanded as a public necesity,
and to allay people's fears. Derrick,

The Old Swimmin' Hole.

The season ia at hand when a low
whistle and a mysterious raising ol the
first two lingers of the right hand will
cause any small boy to glide stealthily
around the corner and set forth in com-

pany with hia bare-foote- d tempter lor the
nearest swimming hole.

The fashionable watering places may
be well enough for the socially elect but
the rivers and creeks must serve lor the
majority and the observant traveler can
testify that the old swimming boles bave
not been deserted.

Of course every boy and girl should
learn toawim and most of them do but
sometimes the less skillful fall victims
to their inexperience. Drowning acci-

dents are all too common at tbia season of
the year aud there is scarcely a com-

munity in the State that does not have
one or more to record during the summer
season. Last year there were nearly 500

fatal accidents of tbia character through-
out the State.

In the majority of cases, these occur in
localities where it ia difficult to obtain
the prompt aid of a physician and every
minute is of vital importance when a
drowned man is to be resuscitated.
Hence every body should be lamillar
with the methods of reviving the
drowned. They are comparatively
simple and can readily be learned. Dr.
Dixon, Commissioner of Health, has
issued a bulletin setting forth clearly and
concisely the method of recovery and

in cases of drowning. It is
profusely illustrated with excellent pho-

tographs. Everyone who loves to swim
should obtain a copy of this valuable lit-

tle pamphlet and add to bis store of prac-
tical knowledge, the methods of reviving
the drowned. It should find its way to
every boat club, fishing and bunting
camp in the State. A postal card ad-

dressed to the Commissioner of Hea th,
Harrisbnrg, will bring a copy free of cost
to anyone in Pennsylvania.

Pure Ice.

Karl de Schweinitz, executive Secretary
Pennsylvania society for the prevention
of tuberculosis, says: People who
wouldn't think of drinking dirty water
ofteu una unclean Ice. Have you evor
soeu how ice is liamllnil? Frequently it
stands ou the sidewalk where dust and
street dirt blow over it. People brush
against it. Dogs have to It. It
affords an easy landing place for every
bit of loose filth that is about.

Therefore, wash your ice carefully be-

fore you place butter or tomatoes upon it,
or use it for ice water. Ilest of all drink
Ine cooled water instead of ice water. It
ia better for you and Is more sure to be
clean.

Hesitate before yu drink from public
drinking tanks. Only too often the ice
here is carelessly washed. Many offices,
instead of using ice water, place the Ice
npnn colls of pipe through which the
water flows. This cools the water and at
the same time prevents it from getting
dirty.

Ice Is one of our greatest comforts in
summer. Use it however, in snub a way
tnat it will do you good iustead of barm.

Lynch.

Miss Mae Showers spent Sunday with
ber parents at this place.

Mra. 8. 8. Eshelman is spending the
week with friends at Cooksburg.

Robert Knight made abort call at the
home of 8. 8. Eshelman Saturday.

John Black of Sheffield and Mlria Mae
Ksuelman drove to Fool's Creek Satur
day evening and took In the dance. A
good time la reported.

Miss Helen Ueier Is spending a few
days with her parents.

As we have been having very good re
vival meetings for the past two weeka we
hope they will continue. They have or
ganized a Sunday school.

Miss Jennie Meager waa a caller in
town Friday.

Irve Bennett, who has been peeling
bark near Yankee Camp, bat returned
home again and expecta to remain for a
few days with bis family.

Forest Craln, who haa been employed
in Alabama for the past year, ia visiting
bis grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Fox.

Newtown Mills.

Mra. Kate Burdlrk and two children o
Smethport, are visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mra. W. F. Jonea.

Leota, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mra. AI. Smith, who haa been aeriously
ill, Is gaining rapidly and will soon be
around again.

Anna Haslet ia spending the summer
with friends at Einlenton.

Flora and Juna Orubba of Nebraska
visited relatives here a few days last week

Mrs. Wm. McMillen of Kos Run vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. AI. Smith, one
day last week.

Francis Blauaer ia visiting hia grand-
parents, Mr. and Mra. O. P, Lorn moo, at
East Hickory.

Mra. J. B. Carpenter and son John vls
ited ber daughter, Mra. Lynn Crooks, at
East Hickory, last Wednesday.

Arthur Blum was a Tionesta visitor
last Friday.

Mr. Grubbs visited hia son and daugh
ler bare a few days last week.

Herman Blum, who has been on the
sick list for the past week, is not improv
ing as fast as hia many friends would
like to see bim.

Mrs. Alice Burton and daughter and
Mrs. Martba Grubbs visited their sister,
Mrs. Allen Grubbs, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Rudolph and sou Meade
and Agnes Rudolph visited relatives at
Kellettville one dav last week.

Pine Grove Camp.

Miss Gladya Eiueraon left Friday for

Grand Valley where he will spend the
win ler with ber grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Emerson, and attend school
there.

John Sbaderline went to his borne at
Endeavor, Thursday, on account of being
nnable to work for a few davs.

Mead Siahlman visited hia parents at
Tionesta over the Sabbath.

Mr. Hoff of Warren was a business
caller here Friday.

V. P. Wheeler, Jr. and wife. Jack
Wheeler aud wife, and Roy Wheeler of
Endeavor, were visitors here Monday.

Misses Mildred Weller, Effie Rudolph
and Ernest Barr drove to the Pleasant-vill- e

campmeeting Sunday.
Harry Newbouse is spending a fe

days with hia family near Brookville.
Mrs. Ben Hannah ia on the sick list.
Miss Grace Rudolph left Thursday for

Pleasautville, where she attended camp- -

meeting.
Dr. Serrill and Lawrence Zuendel of

Kellettville were business callers here
Friday.

Lou Bugbee and daughter Neva were
the guests of Jack Milliard's family at
Cherry Grove, Saturday evening.

Oscar Rulander and went to Tidioute
Saturday to visit his parents.

Lou Lanning of Irvineton Is the guest
of Frank Rudolph and family.

Mrs. W. Boers and Mrs. O. Anthony of
Beers Camp were here ou business Fri
day.

Ed Rudolph of Whig Hill was a caller
here Monday, bringing w ith him a Dew
team of horses for the camp.

James Frampton, Mead Siablmau and
Ernest Barr were at Mayburg, Wednes
day.

Rev. J. F. Scherer of Endeavor deliv
ered a very interesting sormon to the
people here Sunday afternoon.

Ben Hannah was a business visitor at
Queen Friday,

Urban Throm of Endoavor was a caller
here Thursday,

Some of the Endeavor people are
spending a few days with the Pennsyl
vania State Forestry campers,

James Shrives spent Sunday with hia
family at Clarendon.

Lou Bugbee, daughter Neva and sod
Charles were In Cherry Grove Wednes-
day.

Philadelphia School for Nurses.

The Philadelphia iScbool for Nurses is a
benevolent Institution and has been iu
successful operation for aixteen years,
and Is one of the largest, if not the very
largest school for nurses in the country.
It gives a course in nursing, which lead-

ing physicians and experts In nursing
education concede to be of superior ex-

cellence. The students and graduates of
this school are young women of the
highest character and ability. Tbey are
regularly employed by over one thousand
of the best physicians of Philadelphia,
who bave testified in writing to their
skill and ability. Graduates of the
school are holding positions as superin
tendents of hospitals, eanilariums, teach- -
era of nursing, leaders in nurse mission-
ary service and other important places of
trust. Free scholarships in the Phila-
delphia School for Nurses are provided
for many young women of all sections of
the country who would not otherwise bo
able to securo this valuable training aud
excelleut means of livelihood.

8100 It t:VA 1(1), 8HM.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to loam that there is at leant one
tlreadud disease that scionce has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting diroctly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its eu ra-
ti vo powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Keud for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CI1 EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Pills are theliest.

Smoky Hill.

As we have been very quiet for a while
will scribble a few lines again.

John Flick's mother of Clariiigtno hai
come to spend the summer with them.

Miss Cora Kahleof Marlenville, is via
Itlng her sister, Mrs. Alvln Thomas.

We are sorry that Mr. and Mra, Frank
Mealy did not stay long enough to receive

serenade but we wish them long,
happy life.

Mr. Moor had quite an up-se- t on our
bill Saturday evening. No oue waa hurt
but the rack was damaged quite lot,

Mra. Bortr.er waa calling on her daugh
ler Friday afternoon.

Charlie Kegte ia visiting bis parents at
Einlenton.

The Thomas Brothers are getting resdy
to move their mill over ou the new tract
of timber bought by ByersA Kegle.

The receut atorma bave Dot done much
damage on our bill but the rain bas
washed the roads out badly.

It sounds rather good to bear the whla
tie of Coleman A Watson's tralu passing
over our bill nowadaya.

Mrs. Elmer Sparka ol Eagle Rock was
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fox, last Monday.

John Thomas spent Sunday with bia
wile and baby on Cropp Hill.

Misses Nellie Vandnrliu and Louise
Frederick ol Walnut Bend are visiting
their aunt, Mis. C. D. Walter.

Some of our young folka attended the
Pleasantville campmeeting Sunday.

Cyril Thomas spent Sunday with bis
uncle, Alvln Thomas.

Miss Blanche Wiles' cousin ol Jamea
town, N. Y., la visiting her now.

Mrs. John Harger was out to see ber
mother one day last week.

Ed. Kegle bas had a very sick cow.
Little Miss Esther Osgood Is visiting

her grandmother, Mra. Robert Mealy.
The corn crop looks as though it would

be a good one on our bill this summer.
We wonder if Johnny baa raised that

hundred bushel of radishes yet or if the
rain bas washed them all in the hollow.

The party that was held at Alvin
Thomas' last Friday evening in honor of
Miss Kable waa greatly enjoyed by all.
Those present were. Misses Bessie and
Altia W alter, Misses Georgia and Letba
Fox, Misa Nellie Vanderlio, Misa Louise
Frederick, Archie and Ethel Walter,
Herb Hepler, Lester Childs, George El
lis, Floyd Stitzinger, Will Wentworth,
Arthur Carson, Pan Wilea, John Thom
as, and Mr. aud Mrs. C. D. Walter.

Porkey.

Henry Thornton and Mr. Mauk Jr.
were down from Collins' farm ou Sunday
calling on friends here

Fred Gillespie of Yankee Camp, and
Mr. Ewinga of tbe same place, have
moved to Weller'a, which is a better loca
tion for the general good of tbe families.

Justin Lu.e moved to Irvineton last
week, where be bas employment and
bones tbe change ia for the better.

Mr. and Mra. Roll Da'.y returned from
a long visit at Erie and other points in
the state of New York on Friday last, and
went to Clarion connty Saturday.

Rutb and Fred Card of Grand Valley
are visiting the E. T. Downey family here
for a few days and are baving a good time
in their old borne town. Of course we do
not bave the street cars, etc., but this is
not a bad place to come to.

James W elsh lost a valuable cow last
week. It was one of the best be bad, be
ing a good milker of the prize winning
breed Holslein-Frelsia-

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Littlelield and
daughter Myrtle came down from Hast
ings Saturday evening and speut Sunday
with their frieuds in tbe town.

C. L. Littlelield and wife are guests of
the Lafe Littlelield family here, and
while here moved out their household
goods to make room for the Dode Dunkle
family, who will move in the coming
week.

Mrs. O. E. Rupert and two smallest
children went to Sheffield Friday to visit
Mrs. Rose Bloss of that place. There
were two boys out before sue went and
tbe remnant of the family left here ia only
three children. Miss Delia Bloss, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Rupert, is visiting the family
here and assisting in tbe grnb preparing
department.

Mrs. Bailey of Corry is the guest of tbe
L. R. Brenuan family for a few days.

The men working on the state road
here were handicapped for a place to lay
their weary head a last week when the
shades of night came on, and were com
pelled to take to tbe Methodist church
for shelter. William, tbe organist, gave
them some ususio to quiet their nerves
before retiring, aud each one took to bia
pew We bave not learned if the exper-
ience improved tbe feeling of their souls
or not. We were at one time in shape to
accommodate the traveler out here but
ately there is no hotel here.

The Palmeter family of Cozy Nook
were guests of the John Black family
here on Sunday, and bad a pleasant day.

The rain of Sunday did not amount to
much of a shower, only enough to keep
tbe air in good condition.

Carl Christonson of Cherry Grove, who
haa beeu away working for some time,
passed through our village Sunday on
bia way to Kellettville to visit old friends.

Our friend Howard Donley of Mayburg
is moving to Tionesla the first of tbe
week, and the above town is losing a
good citizen aud the musical organizations
a fine player and vocalist. We hear that
be will work for the new lumber com-

pany a short diHlaucn from Tionesta,
where another ol our old friends, (J. F.
Watsou, Is one of tbe tirm. The May
burg orchestra will bave lo hunt another
man to take the place of Mr. Donley
which is no easy task, as be was "right
there with the goods" every time. We
wish him all the success possible in bis
new home and hope Mrs, Donley will
like the uew town.

During the summer months mothers
of young children should watch for any
unnatural looseness of the bowels. When
given prompt attention m this time ser-

ious troublo may be avoided. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy cdn always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers.

Cabbage and Celery Plants for Sale.

Early Cabbage 2llu per 100, $1.50 per
10iK), Late Cabbage 25o per 100, $2 00 per
1000. Celery 50c per 100, ffi.00 per 1000.
Cash. C. A. Andkrson, Tionesta, Pa.

Dysentery is always serious and often
a dangerous disease, but it can be cured.
Cliamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy , as cured it even when
malignant auij epidemic. For sale by all
deaiHij.

Freak of Lightning.
While C. Chase's family In Sharps-vllle- .

Pa., were sitting In the dlnliis
room a bolt of lightning struck the
sideboard, knocked several pieces of
cut glass to the floor, smashed the
French plate glass mirror, leaped to
an umbrella stand and then left by
way of the telephone line. No ouo
was hurt. The damage Is S.'iO.

If you are housewife you cannot
reasonably hope to lie healthy or beauti-
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and do-
ing housework all day, and crawling Into
bed dead tired at night. You must get
out Into the open air and sunlight. It you
do this every day and keep your atom sob
and bowela in good order by taking
Chamberlain's Tableta when needed, you
should become both healthy and beauti-
ful. For aale bv all dealers.

Landy Wanted
To Introduce our very complete Fall line
of beautiful wool suitings, wash fabrics,
fancy waistlngs, silks, hamtkerchtela,
pattlcoats, etc. N. Y. City
Patterns. Fluest line on the market.
Dealing direct with the mills you will
find our prices low. If othera can make
flOOO to $.10 00 weekly, you can also.
Samples and full instructions paoked in
a neat sample case, shipped express pre-
paid. No money required. Exclusive
territory. Write' for particulars. Itetirst
to apply.

Standard Dress Goods Company,
Dept. ()0S, Bingbainton, N. Y.

Administratrix's) Notice.
letters of administration on the estate

of K. K. Zuendel, late of Klngsley town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persona indebted to said estate are hereby j

noiiiieo lo uiaae pavniem wiinuui upinv,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, tor
settlement. ANNA Zt'KNKKL, Adin'x,

A. C. Brown, Attorney. Starr, Pa.
June 2tl, 1UI2

Auditor)' airport.
Auditors' etatement of the accounts of

Tionesta Borough School District for the '

year ending June SO, 191'i I

J. C. Scowdeu, Treasurer. Dr.
Balance last settlement $ So'4 lit

'

W. H. Hood, Collector, tax Is'10... '.IX) 00
1011... 1!VW 00 :

Tuition V---J 80
Slate appropriation TO;

high aehoi-l..- . ;W 00
Loan - 4!st txv
County Treasurei 81 IS

t. w. Gil I, note boo a , I

67 71 i

Cr. I

Orders paid $t;u oj i

. per ceut. com. on f i.ot 03... 8rt i
Baiauce in treasury 265 59

$iivi7 74 i

W. H. Hood. Collector. Dr.
To UU1 duplicate 7i 31
, per rent, added on fSl2 0J ......... 42 10
Balance 1000 duplicate 3:10 57

1010 " 37j 20

$3520 18
Cr.

Ry amount paid Treasurer f lOfiO 00
Commissions M Oti

Exonerations .. as 6i
Lands returned 7 3o
Baiauce 14S4 64

f lo20 IS
FINANCIAL 8TATEMENT.

Assets,
Balance in treasury $ CR5 59
W. H. Hood, Collector, 1009 tax... SiO 57

" " 1010 tax... 375 20
" " 1911 tax... 77S 87

f 1750 23
Liabilities.

Order No. 4S8 outstanding $ 500 00
" No. 500 ' 500 00

Other orders outstanding 322 00
Assets In excess of liabilities 428 23

$1750 23
Expenditures.

Teachers' salaries $2800 00
Text books aud supplies 454 60
Janitor tli 00
Fuel and lights 237 10
Water 65 31
Repairs t7 46
Secretary's salary and expenses... 25 00
I'irectora' convention 10 00
Auditors 16 00
Priuting 26 75
Ixian repaid 600 00
Insurance 0 00
Incidental expenses 7S 06
Intetest 17 75

$1306 03
And now, July 5th, 1012, we the under-

signed Auditors of Tionesta Borough,
hereby certify that we have examined the
foregoing accounts of Tiouesla Borough
School District and found them to be cor-
rect. K. L. Haslet

J. (. Jamikhon,
Attest J. N. Bankhkad.

M. A, Carrinokr, Clerk. Auditors.
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Buckncll Academy J
FOR BOYS

Leuisbiirg, Penna. I

Prepares young men for Col-
lege, preliminary law eiamina-tien- s,

and teaching.
Classical, Latin Scientific, and

Scientific Courses.
Academy students have the use

of the Bucknell University Libra-
ries, Laboratories and other
equipment.

Successful out-do- or and gym-
nasium athletics.

Expenses for one year, board-
ing students $290; day students
$85.

For information write to

Prln. Walter S. Wilcox, Sc M,

August 2, 16,

Your Dollar I

has

Increased
Purchasing

Power
here

The Balance of J

This Month.

:

Prices
on many seasonable articles.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON f
J

J. L. Hepler

t TirmDYf
JU1 V JjI1

Stable.
Fine carriages for all occasions,

with first class equipment. We cau
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or busiurss trip, and always
at reasouable rates. I rompt service
and courteous treattneut.

Com, and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.

Vj.a b a b Trw
V.I-.-

-i

women's
petiicoats

An extra Petticoat, especially
for summer wear, is a desirable
article those especially so when
price is made low enough to make
goodly saving for you.

These are extra well made
Tetticoats that means they're
cut full in penerous proportion
from pood Cambric, deep Um-

brella flounce price, $1.00.

$2.50 Loom Lace Curtains
desirable patterns, $l."d pair.

$o.00 Irish Point Curtains,
$3.50 pair.

Several new models in women's
or misses' White Cordoline Skirts

3G to 42-inc- h lengths, $2-00- .

New Pall models women's
Navy or Urown Whipcord Skirt?

high waistline side button ef-

fects 3fi to 42-inc- h lengths, spe-

cial $5.00.
Girls' and hisses' Bathing

Suits Navy or ttlack Mohair
White d Trintd, $2.50.

New Crepe Drawers for women
trimd with ruiile edged with

linen lace, 50c,

B0CGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

and Manufacturing Opticians.

School children's eyes will be ei
amiued free of cost when accompanied
by a note from their teacher or family
physician.

The latest methods known to science
are employed no dr arti
ficial eyes ia stork.

LeoFes duplicated on short notice.

Moick Opticul Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Building.
i th Phones.

and 30, 1912.

Atlantic City,
Millwood, Ocean City, Aoglcsca, Sea Isle Cily, Holly Bcacli, Avaloii, Slonc Hark,

NEW JERSEY,

Round $11,00 TriP- -

FROM TIONESTA,

Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket is deposited with Station
Ticket Agent.

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small
hand blils or nearest Ticket Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Jear - To save et
--business yourow9

.',U: fl7 - jr.tr'..:..?.T'.sum ,j,
1 wr uwr" j

Have a business of your own some day, so that you may enjoy a comfortable
old af,e; there is one way lo do it: Hank your money now. Let your account grow;
then, some day, you will be prepared to take a Rood business chance or to invest
your money in a payitiK tiusiuena. The in mi who has a business of his own first
banked his money and thru helped lo iiuike his bunk account grow,

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... $100,000.

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NLtionaLl Bank
TIOM.STl, lA.

3

I OUR REASON.
We have made the WALK-OVE- R Shoe our leader

because we sincerely believe it to be the best shoe

made, for the money.

We recommend it because we believe in it.

Let your next pair be WALK-OVER- S.

"Walk-Over- " Prices Are
$3.50 and $4.00.

v. i

i

onto uo

Shall bur Future Make
Paes of Business History
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